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Status of feed management 
Feed management is playing a vital role in aquaculture as half of the 
operational cost comes from feed. Great care must be taken unless the 
farmer will incur loss. 
By Dr. (Mrs) ManpaJ Sanhotra & 
Dr. M. Peer Mohamed 
C.M.F.R.I, Kochi 
, F eed' on the context of shrimp 
culture implies not only the 
fonnulation. production and 
utilisation of anificial or processed diets 
within a farming system as is generally 
believed. but also the production of li ve 
food through pond fertilisation and sub-
strate enhal1cement and supplementary 
feeding within semi-intensi Yc. improved 
extensive and extensive pond based farm-
ing systems. It is often believafthat the 
only economic way ofteeding shrimp i~ 
hy using a high quali ty complete pcl!eled 
diet hUllhl !' i~ nol ~o and farmers shou ld 
not I1\: mi"kd hl hcJ ic\c So . 
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As feed constitutes nearly 50 - 80 % 
of the total variable cost of the farm. its 
proper management is very crucial not 
only in terms of expenditure but also in 
terms of production. Feed management 
is therefore. the most critical factor in 
determining the profitability of a shrimp 
farm. as even the best shrimp feed in the 
world will give poor results if not prop-
erly used. It is known that in poultry and 
mammals proper husbandry techniques 
have been responsible in pan atleasl. in 
making the enterprises cost effc!.:ti v~. 
Apan from providing a suitahle diet and 
reducing the ingredient cost. farmcrs 
should be trained to perfc!.:lthelr culture 
operat ions WIth 0pll mum hencfi l frtlm 
the exist ing re"ource". Thi~ is hel'au "e of 
the high input costs related '0 feeding 
shrimp and the feeds effect on the culture 
conditions. water and substrate qUality. 
Feeding option:Shrimp feeding prac-
tices can be broadly classified into four 
basic food management options depend-
ing upon the level and form of nutrient 
input into the farming system. 
I)No external nutrient input: ThJs is the 
basic system where shrimp growth is 
totally dependent upon natural produc-
tivity of the water body (both plant and 
animal origin). This management option 
is employed within extensive farming 
systems in large water bodies or ponds 
with very low stoci!4tg densities. 
II) Application of fertilisers:The pro-
duction capacity of the culture system is 
increased by the application of chemi-
cals or organic manures as a source of 
nutrients to enhance the production of 
live food organism within the water body 
and this management option is typical of 
a semi·intensive or improved extensive 
farming. 
!Il) Supplementary diet feed ing : The 
use of exogenous feed as a supplemen. 
tary source of nutrients for direct con· 
sumption by the cultured shri mp.The 
dietary nutritional requirement of the 
aquaculture species are supplied by a 
combination of live food organisms and 
supplementary feed which consists of 
low·cosl locally availahle agricul tural .... 
materials and byproducts and may in· 
c1ude live or fresh natural food items 
(insects. anndid worms. crustaceans. 
molluscs. terrestrial and aquatic macro· 
phytes. animal slaughter house offal andl 
or the use of one or more proL'c~~ed feed 
items (ie mill sweeping". riL'e hran. oil· 
seed re~iduc~) in thl.! form Il f a feed ma~h . 
dough· hall or rcllct~ . Supplemt.:ntarydK't 
feeding "trateglc~ gcn~rally al]lm higher 
~Iodlng dcn'lIle~ v. hl'n u ... cd In (( I n · 
JunL'tion \~ IIh ponti fL'ru h/:.!uon. and .tfC 
typIcal \~llhln ·'~·n ll· l nll..' n' I \I.· larnung-
~y'lcm' 
IV)Completedietfeeding: Employs Lhe 
use" of an extem<\1 feeds as a complete 
source of dietary nutrients for direct con-
sumpLion bo:.Lhe cultured shrimp, which 
meets the nutritional requirements of the 
species. Traditionally, compleLe dieLs 
have taken the form of dry or moise 
pelleted feed consisting of a combina-
tion of different processed feed ingredi-
, ems-, the nutrient profile of which ap-
behaviourdiclates the feed management 
strategy. 
Feed requirements: Some 40 essential 
nutrients are required by shrimp which 
are provided in varying degrees by the 
natural foods and supplemenLed feeds. If 
shrimps are grown in less than optimum 
culture conditions the required nutrients 
will be higher. As!"e subjecL is very vaSL 
only those which are of concern at the 
Some 40 nutrients are required by shrimp 
which are provided in varying degrees by the 
natural foods and supplementary feeds. 
pro.imaLes as far as possible LO the known 
dieLary requirements of the cultured spe-
cies. Complete feeds may consists of the 
continuous use of single, natural food 
items with a high nutritive value such as 
'Lrash fISh' or hatchery cultured Ii ve food 
organisms (Artemia nauplii and adulLs, 
rotifers, algae or a combination of bOlh. 
CompletedieLfeedingisemployed wiLhin 
intensive fanning systems and because 
of the high sLOcking densities employed 
no nutritional benefit is assumed to be 
gained by the cultured species from the 
natural food organisms present in the 
waLerbody. 
In the selection of an appropriaLe 
feed Lype LO match the farming system, 
several factors need to beconsidered and 
these include fann management exper-
tise, the farm infrastructure (pumps. 
paddle wheels) farm and pond size the 
desired prodL,;tion yields, as all these 
factors are interrelated. Given that fixed 
costs are high, availabiliLY of technical 
knowledge and farm infrastrucLure one 
could achieve a high yield requiring com-
plete feed. However, if fixed costs are 
low and either technical expertise or 
[ann infrastructure not available, then a 
more cost - effective system of produc-
tion wilh a lower yield may be more 
aQpropriaLe. In such a case a supplemen- . 
tary feed would be sufficienL, while a 
compleLe feed would be Loo expensive, 
and of superior quality for the farmers 
.need. Therefore, feed quality should be 
of an appropriaLe level as required by Lhe 
farming sysLem. 
Shri mp bei ng nocturnal. continuous. 
intermillcnt feeders. their feeding 
farm level, not species specific and re-
quired where no natural food is present 
are dealt with here. 
Proteins are the major organic mate-
rials in animal (issues and. used continu-
ously by shrimp for normal growth and 
metabolism, while· lipids are a highly 
digestible source of energy andessentiaJ 
for normal growth and functions in 
shrimp. The recommended protein and 
lipid levels in commercial shrimp feeds 
are given below. 
Table 1: Recommended pro-
tein and lipid levels in com-
mercial shrimp feeds (as fed 
basis) 
Size of 0/, 
shrimp 
(gm) Protein level Lipid level 
0-0.5 45 7.5 
0.5-3.0 40 6.7 
3.0-15.0 38 6.3 
15.0-40.0 36 6.0 
Fibre is not very significant in shrimp 
nULrition bUL feeds with high levels of iL 
increase production and consequently 
polluLe the waLer. As fibre levels in feed 
should not exceed 4%. this limiLaLion 
increases the cost of feed. Under less-
intensive systems the fibre level may be 
increased. thereby reducing cost of feed. 
Ash is the inorganic (mineral) ele-
ment in feeds. Some 20 minerals are 
required by shrimp which are essential 
as constituents of exoskeleton and co-
factors for normal growth and metabo-
lism. Shrimp can absorb or excrete min-
erals directly from th'e aquatic environ-
ment via gills and body surfaces and sea 
water and brackishwater are rich in many 
minerals. Ash levels in commercial feeds 
should not e.ceed 15%. 
Feed characteristics: A feed may be 
nutritionally balanced, but unless ac-
ceptable LO the shrimp is of little value if 
nOl consllmed. Prawns pick up their 
food wiLh the help of the second pair of 
chelaLe legs and iL to the mouLh the Lactile 
organs and antennae helping in feed lo-
cation. Therefore. it is highly essential 
that feed ingredients should be bound in 
a particular shape, size and consistency. 
Shrimp feed by smell and noL sight, 
hence colour is not significance. When 
shrimp are fed 'attracLanLS' (amino acids) 
leach from the pellets and are deLecLed 
with chemoreceptors distributed 
throughout their body. Feed with good 
attractability will bring the shrimp Lo Lhe 
feed and once they start eating the shrimp 
should continue to eat without interrup-
tion, hence attractability and palatabil-
ity are boLh important and can be usually 
observed when the shrimps are fed. 
Within seconds the shrimp approaches 
the feed, the feed is attractive. If how-
ever, afiercoming close it is dropped. the 
feed though attracrive js not palatable. 
Feed pellets should also be of uniform 
colour as colout variation indicates 
inproper mixing or variation in cooking 
as it passes Lhrough the pelleL diet. The 
former is indicative of unequal distribu-
tion of nutrients, while the latter loss of 
nutrients (vitamins and minerals}"due to 
overcooking. Moreover. the particles of 
feed should nOL be large but of the size 
which can be ingesLed by the prawns. 
The Le.lUre should be uniform as any 
cracks result in poor water stabi lity and 
variations show poor processing. Clump-
ing of pellets indicaLes improper drying 
before bagging leading LO poor shelf-
life . Feeds should contain not more than 
2% dust or fines as excess indicates poor 
processing and handling and is a waste 
leading LO waLer polluL ion. Shrimp feeds 
should be waLer sLable as shnmp are 
slow continuous feeders and leaching of 
attrac tants is necessary for consumption. 
But a minimum stabi lity of 2-2 112 hours 
is suffic ient as within this time all nutri-
ents would have leached and food will 
nOi be consumed. Feeds which are nOI 
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stable and disintegrate rapidly resul t in 
feed waste. poor feed conversion rat io 
and water pollution. However, optimum 
water stability depends on the feed man-, 
'agemcntie. feedi ng frequency. The more 
the number of limes the shrimp are fed 
the Jess is the requi red stability. 
Size of pellets: The size of pellei .. s not 
related to the mouth size. As shrimp 
carry the pellets and swim around in the 
water, they should be small enough to be 
carried lathe mouth and swim around in 
the water. Not more than 3 sizes are 
recommended viz. lmm crumbles for 
post larvae : 2mm x 4mm pellets for 
juveniles and 2.5mm x 5mm pellets for 
adult shrimp. However, the smaller the 
particle size the more per unit weight 
would be available Ceeding a greater 
number of shrimp. 
Feeding frequency: Shrimp should be 
Ced several times of the day with the 
major ponion of the ralion being admin-
istered at night when they are most ac-
tive. 
Table 2: Time and % of ration to 
be fed dai ly * 
Time 
6.00 AM 
10.ooAM 
2.00 PM 
6.00 PM 
10.00 PM 
% 10 be fed 
20 % 
10 % 
10 9<-
30% 
30 % 
* Subject to change as per conve-
nience 
As dissolved oxygen concenlrations 
are very low during mid night hours it is 
advisable not be feed between 10.00 PM 
10 6.00 AM. 
Ration size: The amount of ration to be 
fed dai ly is not a fixed amount and shOll Id 
be modified according to the age and 
size of shrimp. Recommended ration 
sizes are given in Table 3. 
Feed management should be regu-
lated by feed consumption as shrimp 
appetite will vary according to environ-
mental conditions ie. water qual ity and 
physiological stage (disease and moult-
ing ) of the animal .. Fecding trays (Fig. I ) 
can be used to help in monitoring feed 
and the number of trays varies with the 
farmers ability to monitor. Generally 4· 
6 feedi ng trayslhectare are recommended 
with a mi nimum of3 trays/pond regard-
less of ponds size. The location of the 
trays is imponant as areas before aera-
IOrs should be avoided. 
The feed in trays should be con-
sumed within 1-11/2 hour after feeding 
in the case of adult shrimp and within 2 
hours in the case of juveni le shrimp. If 
the feed is exhausted earlier the ration 
can be increased by about 5% of the total 
al lowance/meal at each time. As feed 
Table 4: Estimated daily feed allotment for shrimp of two stocking densities A and B. A = 
5 perin'with estimated production of 1.2 tonnes and FeR of 1.4. B = 10 per m' with estimated 
production production of 2.5 tonnes and FeR of 2.0 
Ration size Feed quantity 
Weeks of Weight of Survival (%) (kg/day) 
culture shrimp (gms) (%) A B A B 
6 0.5 90.0 10 15 2.3 6.8 
12 1.0 88.9 8 15 3.6 11.6 
18 1.5 87.9 6 10 4.0 13.2 
24 2.5 86.8 4 9 4.3 19.5 
30 3.5 85.8 3.8 8 5.7 24.0 
36 4.5 84.7 3.6 7 6.9 26.7 
42 6.0 83 .7 3.4 6 8.5 30.1 
48 7.5 82.6 3.2 5.5· 9.9 34.1 
54 9.0 81.6 3.0 5.0 11.0 36.7 
60 11.0 80.5 "2.8 4.5 12.4 39.8 
66 13.0 79.5 2.6 4.0 13.4 41.3 
72 15.0 78.4 2.5 3.8 14.7 44.7 
78" 17.0 77.4 2.4 3.5 15 .8 46.1 
84 19.5 76.3 - 2.3 3.3 17.1 49.1 
-
90 22.0 75.3 2.2 3.0 18.2 49.7 
.96 24.5 74.2 2.2 2.8 20.2 50.9 
102 27.0 73 .2 2.1 2.6 20.8 51.4 
108 30.0 72.1 2.1 2.5 22.7 54.1 
114 33.0 71.0 2.0 2.4 23.4 56.2 
120 36.0 70.0 2.0 2.3 25.2 58.0 
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Table 3: Recommended ration sizes * (% body weight/day) 
Stage Supplementary feed Complete feeds 
Post larvae 10-4.0 15-8 
Juveniles 4-2.5 8-4 
Adults 2.5-2.0 4-2 
* to he used as guidelines only 
l'om,umpuon may vary within a day due 
[0 cnvmmmentJI factors and condition 
\ If ... hrimp it is dcsirahlc to monitor it a! 
\':ach f~cdi ng . 
The amount of feed to he given al 
~;\(h feeding i~ dependent on the bio-
mass present (Iotal weight of animals). 
Thl." exact estimates of shrimp weight 
and ~urvi\'al arc diffit:ult to obtain. hut 
may he ohlaincd hy sampling from the 
feeding trays for small prav."ns and hy 
(aSI nels- for larger ones. If a pond con-
tains )0.000 animals weighing 9 gm on 
an average and the recommended ration 
"ile is -1- 91- perduy. the amount of feed to 
he gi ven daily is -
3~9X4 x 10800 of or 10.8 kg/day 
The per cent of biomass to be fed is 
not a lixcd amount. but decreases as the 
animal grows to reflect the decreasing 
mctaholic rates and ratio of weight of 
feed/day to animal weight (biomass) is 
high at the start of the growth period and 
lower towards the time when they reach 
marketable size. Survival rates may be 
calculated by ,aking 9O'k at stocking ' 
(lOlff monali tyduetoslockingstress)and 
70r,; at harvt.!sl. so survival is reduced 
e\cnly each week to that expected at 
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harvest. {Table 4). However it is best to 
monitor feed by consumption Ihan by 
calculation. 
The feed conversion ratio (FeR) is 
affected by feed management and feed 
quality. A feed can be of superior qual-
ity. but if improperly man.aged. thc FCR 
will he high (poor). On the other hand. 
while feed management may he excel-
Icnt and feed quality inferior the FCR 
will decrease ~ he !'leiter). Evaluation of 
feed quality may be monitored by impar-
tial analysis ie. nutrient analysis. pellet· 
water stability and hardncss. auractability 
etc. but feed managemcnl is subjective. 
Properly managed feeds improve 
shrimp prouu'ction and increase profit-
ahility. Howcver. ovcrfeeding reduces 
prulits and incrcasl!s monalily. Vneaten 
food increases the food conversion ratio. 
thereby increasing the cost of production 
and decreasing profits. Most imponant. 
uneaten food will pollute the wat~r a~d 
pond bottom. These in tum will cause 
stress to the prawn resulting in reduced 
shrimp growth rates. increased suscepti-
bility to infection and death. If prawn are 
slightly underfed. they'll grow slowly 
but not die. Therefore. overfeeding is 
more problematic than underfeeding. 
IFL"s "Shrimpro" 
feed proves 
mettle 
Bangalare: International Fisheries Lim-
i,ed. a subsidiary of:he Tata Oil Mill Co 
L'd. Bangalore, is one of the few compa-
nies which was striving for manufactur-
ing quali,y shrimp feed. The company is 
marke'ing "Shrimpro" hrand prawn feed. 
Rising '0 the expectations of aquaculture 
Mr G S Sabnis 
fanners. the company is manufacturing 
four varities of feed basing on the growth 
of prawn. They are. starter. grower, fin-
isher. popular shrimpro and now intro-
ducing premium feed. 
Talking '0 Fisheries World, DrGS 
Sahnis, Managerofthe company, said the 
company's highly advanced R&D de-
partment is undertaking extensive trials 
to produce premium quality of shrimp 
feed to ensure rich nutrients, liberally 
fonified with vi tamins, mil,1.erals and at-
tractants. The reseults after using 
"Shrimpro" brand feed have proved that 
'he quality feed always gives high yield. 
He said special technology has made 
pellets underwater stability hence macro 
and micro nutrients do not leach easily. 
IFL is ,aking measures for good packing 
to ensure upkceping the quality in trans-
mit and storage. 
Dr Sabnis expressed the hope that 
the aquaculture industry will flourish in 
the years to come and India could pro-
duce 21akh tonnes of cultured shrimp hy 
2000 AD. He wanted the seafood export-
ers to maintain international quality stan-
dards to keep up iir na!!eo'flrldi'mshrimp~t. 
Underscoring the need for seuingup 
of more processing plants in the country. 
he said there is much demand for value-
added seafoods in the international mar-
ket but it should be tapped in a proper 
way. 
Role of artificial 
diets 
Natural food organisms remain the major 
food sources in semi-intensive culture. The 
role of artificial diets is vital 
in intensive culture. 
. , Prof.K.Madhusudhana Rao. 
Nava Sharat Enterprises, 
Hyderabad. 
One of the most important op· erational function s in shrimp culture is the provision of ad-
equate food supply to ensure that the 
cultured animals anained the desired 
harvesting size within [he targetted lime 
frame. Feed is among the largest opera-
tional cost of shrimp farming and every 
efforts should be made to ensure effi-
cient utilisation of feeds for growth. It is. 
therefore, necessary to have adequate 
knowledge on the feedi ng habits and 
behaviour of the cultured organisms, 
their nutritional requirements and effi-
ciency in dietary prOlein conversion for 
growth. Traditional shrimp fanns in most 
Asian countries employ extensive cul-
ture operation in which the growth of 
shrimps fully depends on natural food 
organisms. In semi-intensive culture 
operation, supplementary feeds are gi yen 
while natural food organisms remain (he 
major food source. In intensive culture 
operation, shrimp growth is completely 
dependent on artificial diets. 
Feeding behaviour: In the natural habi-
tal, shrimps feed on other smail crusta-
species of microscopic zooplankton and 
microbenthos serve as the natural food 
ofthecultured shrimp. The nutrient com-
position of the major natural food organ-
isms growing within ponds is shown in 
Table I The main types of natural food 
predominate in shrimp ponds· arc: 
(a) La bla b . Th is is a kind of 
microbenthos composed of blue green 
algae, diatoms and other microscopic 
plants and animals. In the Phillippines. 
shallow brackishwater ponds below 
40cm are heavily fertili sed to grow 
lablab fo"hecultureof milkfish. How· 
ever, lablab is also providing natural 
food for shrimps. Grow.h of lablab 
requires higher salinity which is not 
conducive for growth of the tiger 
shrimp. However. !ablab is used as 
natural food for the post-larvae and 
juveniles in the fi rst two months after 
stocking. 
(b) Lumut· This is composed mostly of 
filamentous algae such as 
Chaelomorpha which are also grow-
ing in milkfish ponds . The lumut can 
be grown in low salinity compatible 
with the growing conditions for 
shrimps. Other living organisms at-
tached to the lumut are also eaten by 
the shrimps. Herbi VOTOUS fish are of-
ten stocked to cont rol the density of 
lumut in the pond. 
(C) Phytoplankton :- FcnilisJllun In 
pond promotes grovdh of mic r~l:-'i.·opll' 
plants known as phytoplankton. Thc:-e 
primary producers Ser\'i;! as ~hc main 
food of zooplankton and henethlc organ-
isms whid, in turn become th.: f\)od oj 
shrimps. The presenceofyellowish-grecn 
colour in pond water sigm tlcs gnod 
growth of desirable panktomc organ-
isms. organ isms conduci\'e for \h rim r 
growth. Other sources of food for the 
shrimps include macrophytes su..:h as 
Najas gramillell and Ruppia I1wriril1/(l 
whi..:h thriH~ at low :-,ulinitlc s. The:-e gro \~ 
in abundance promoting alsl) the grow Ih 
of numerous benthic organisms a! ta..:heJ 
to the plants. The shrimps gr~m \\ell in 
pond witp prol itlc gro\\ th of thes.: rlJnt:-
since the shrimps feed (m the henthil.: 
organisms as well as the d\"'cayin~ ran .. 
of the planlS. 
Supplemental feeding : :\ ~ the shnmp 
grO'll.'. consumption increase and the natu-
ral food in the pond bci..'omes in"ufll -
ciem. Thus. many shnmp farmers pro-
\'ide suplemcnlal feeds. The Iy p"> nt' 
feed used arc : 
\1oistlwet keds - These are t'rcshl~ rrl" 
pares feeds using locally a\a i1::lhk In~n: ­
dients. The teeds should hL' ~I\ en r'r.: , h 
immediately afterp reparatiun. Ho\\ evcr, 
these could also tx: frozen and Iha \\eJ 
when needed. The Lommonl~ u:-,ed 1 ·~cJ .. 
include lhe following: 
Rice bran wi th trash Iish 
Carabao and catt le hides. h(lu~(' J! .. -
cardslleftovers (hide arc WI mil) ldt 
pieces. attached to sticks and di ~tfl r-
Uled in the pond ) 
Chopped .oads and freg , 
African snails with shdb cru~cJ 
Mussel and calm meat 
Snails from the ponds v,lIh \helt.. 
ceans, finfish, molluscs, polychaetes, 
and other slow-moving 
berlthi]; or:ganism.s.They catch food with' 
pereiopods, take to their buccal-
and nibble slowly. They are om· 
Table I 
ni V]"O'US but cannibalise if food is insuf· 
or of poor quality. They are also. 
·seaverlgeJ", feeding on any kind of de· 
caying matter available in the habitat. 
Natural rood in pond: Natural food 
organi ,;ms are allowed to grow in well 
Wllre[Jare,d pond fertili sed with organic or 
inorganic fertilisers. These food organ· 
in the form of benthic blue-green 
diatoms green algae and various 
Nutriellt composition oj natural Jood commonly/oulld lI 'irh POIlt!., 
o/c Dry Matter 
Crude Crude fte Crude fiber ash ~ i t rogcn -
Protein free extrJ..:t 
Lablab 6.73 0.86 5. 27 74Jg I' " - . , 
Limit. 15 .26 2.17 15 .07 ) 1.39 .16m 
Najas 1838 2.43 18.73 ",gg ,lh .:'H 
granunen 
Ruppia 15.38 3.70 17.26 I ,L~ -l -lY -lIJ 
maritima 
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'President' feed a proven product 
N ava Bhamt Enterprises Ltd (NBEL). a Hyderabad-based 
pany. is marketing 'President' brand 
. mp feed manufactured by renowned 
"',iden, En,erprises Corpora, ion. Tai-
The NBEL is also setting up an 
,-,eg""cd shrimp projw at Momodi. 
illakur mandal. !\ellore di strict. 
Andhra Pradesh with the technical assis-
cc from President Enterprises Corpo-
Ion. 
Explaining the salient features of 
'President' br:md shrimp feed. Prof. K 
ladhusudhana Rao. ChicfExecu,ive of 
ality and proven it s l:fficiency all over 
crushed. 
. pelleted feeds-Pelle,ed feeds arc 
lYailablc commercially to be used as 
"'pplemen'a,) or full feeds of shrimps. 
are also prepared using locally 
' •• ";I,,hl. ingredients. A good pelle' 
feeds not only sbould mee' all 'he nutri-
tional requirements of shrimp but also 
stable in water for a certain period of 
lime. The fced~ should have also a longer 
NO~ so, 
H,O 
Usually. commercial pellcts' 
brough' in bulk and should be prop-
stored in storage: room with low 
nu nlllOllV to ~inimizc fungi occurence 
insect infestation. It is advisable 10 
rapid turn over of feed supply. 
prawn culture requirements: 
1. Water temperature: 
Accute water temperature ch:mge should 
be avoided when stocking post larve into 
pends. 
Sui'able rem perature range 18-40'C 
I temperature range 25-30 'C 
2. SalinilY: 
4-450/, 
20-25\l· 
Prof Ma'clhusudhana Rao 
the world. The 'President' feed is being 
supplied '0 100% EOUs and farmers for 
tiger prawn in extensive and semi-inten-
(for juvenile prawns) 
10-15% 
(for large prawns) 
3. Pond bottom: 
Loam. clay. sandy loam. sandy and ce-
ment pond bottoms are generally used. 
Each type of pond bonom has a different 
capacity to decompose and absorb un-
eaten feeds. faces and dead planktonic 
orgamsms. 
CH, 
Organic decomposition 
(Aerobic bacteria) 
Inorganic decomposition 
(Anaerobic bacteria) 
4. pH: Sui,able pH : 7.5 - 9.5 
Op'imum pH: 8.0 - 8.5 
5. 0.0: Keep 'he pond bottom not less 
'han 4 ppm 
6. Water colour: Maintenance of light 
green or light brown colour. 
7. Transparency: Keep 30·10 em 
8. NH, : Not more than 2 ppm 
9. HNO, : No, more 'han 0.5 ppm 
10. H,S: No, more 'han 0.3ppm 
II. Fe" : Not ",ore 'han I ppm. 
Natural food organisms remain the ma-
jor food sources in semi-intensive cul-
ture. The ro le of artificial diets is vital in 
intensive culture .. 
sive systems and giant fresh water prawn. 
The comany is also distributing hatchery 
feeds and fish feeds. 
He said 'he feed has excellan, water 
stability with special binders, rich in 
diverse macro molecules such as pro-
,eins.liquids and carbohydra,es. The feed 
is blended with finest combinations of 
vitamins. minerals. trace elements. at-
tractants. moult accelerating substances 
which meet the total shrimp nutritional 
requirements. The shape and size of the 
feed in 'he granular and pelle, forms 
perfectly match the necessities during 
different stages of grow'h. Well bal-
anced 'President'brand feed prevents can-
nibalism and boosts up the survival to 
maximum extent. The presentation and 
quality of the feed helps in cost econom-
ics by saving in labour. feed quantity. 
storage facilities and necessitates no us-
age of any addi,ional supplemen,ary 
feeds. he added. 
Prof. Madhu sudhana Rao said 
NBEL's shri mp projec, envisages 200 
acres of grow-up farm. hatchery of 80 
million (PL-20) capaci,y. feed mill of 
6.000 MT per year and processing plan, 
wi,h a capaci,y of 100 MT per year. The 
NBEL is monopolising the distribution 
of 'President' brand shrimp feed in 'he 
country under an agreement with Presi-
dent Enterprises Corporation. 
CLFMA to hold 
symposium 
Vijayawada: The Compound Livestock 
Feed Manufacturers' Association of In-
dia (CLFMA) in associa,ion wi,h 
MPEDA is organising a symposium on 
"Aquaculture: The New Horizon" at 
Ho,el !Iapuram. Vijayawada. Andhra 
Pradesh on Sep,ember 30. 1994. 
Dr PU Verghese. Direc,or. MPEDA. 
Dr Ronian, Dr Dean Akyana COMPFED. 
' Mr T Kolp ofDuhler India L,d and Dr A • 
Parthasara,hy. consultant will speak on 
various subjects. Information regarding 
delega'ion and stall booking can be ob-
,ained from Mr R C Chandha. CLFMA. 
404. Pumima Apartments. King Kati. 
Hyderabad. 
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KIRLOSKAR 
SLIPRING MOTORS FOR 
AQUA FEED MILLS 
* Built-in reliability 
* Suita.ble for continuous duty 
* Sturdy construction 
* Best after-sales service 
~:~ Early delivery 
* Attractive prices 
Authorised Distributors 
Sieberg'Sales Pvt. Ltd., 
12-10-2, Convent Street, 
Vijayawada - 520 001. Phone: 422313, 424253. 
H.O: 5-4-18717, M.G. Road, 
Secunderabad- Phone: 822610, 823441. 
